
Farm Notesft

Charcoal for'ngrs
The use of charcoal for pigs is general,

and it proves beneficial, but to derive
the best results from its use the char
coal should be freshly burned. It is an
indigestible substance, its virtue being
believed to be due to its capacity for
absorbing gases, which power is lost to a
certain extent when the cnarcoal h.s
been exposed to the air for a time. Ii
the old charcoal is healed in a hot tire
for a few minutes, however, it will be
restored to its otigiual fresh condition

Rape for Green Food.
Rape is excellent green food for eheep

poultry and cattle, and as it is a hardy
plant an early crop may be seeded at
the same time that oats are sown. Suc
cessive crops of rape may be seeded
every three weeks thereafter until Au
gust, as it grows very rapidly. Small
packages of rape, if cut and fed to stock
in the backyards will provide an enor
mous amount of xreeu food. The Essex
a dwarf vanetv, is said to be the beat
by those who have experimented large
ly with rape. Sheep are very partial to
it and it provides for them a cheap food

Foot Illscn.se of Cattle
Cattle, while pastured on wet ground

become diseased between their hoofs
characterized with lameness and a bad
smell from parts affected. They are
promptly cured by using a solution of
bluestone dissolved in water, applied
between the hoofs with a cloth tied on
the end of a stick A few applications
will cure.

Alfalfa as a Medicine.

A few years ago farmers were almost
afraid to raise hogs on account of the
prevalence of cholera. Once that dis
ease got a start in a herd it generally
Eucceed in practically destroying it. Xot
only the aged stock, writes W. S. Mc-Aul-

in Southwest Stockman, but the
pigs as well were affected. Hog cholera
remedies were sometimes used to good
advantage, then again they proved to be
ineffectual in stopping the ravages of
the plague. Since the farmers have been
growing alfalfa extensively as a field
forage plont for hogs, however the situa
uon is cnangea iNow nog cholera in
our part of the state is rare and the loss
of swine by the disease has been re
duced by more than 50 per cent Farm'
era everywhere attribute the change to
that wonderful plant alfalfa and I sin
cerely believe that is what "worked the
transformation.

The difference in the health of hogs
that have been kept in feed lots and fed
grain and dry feeds is pronounced, and
particularly.so with regard to young pigs,
Sucklings that have alfalfa-fe- mothers
are far more rugged and healthy than
are those that trace their ancestral dam
to the pigsty. Sows that foroge on al
falfa raise lusty, hearty pigs that seldom
fall victims to cholera, while the
mothers that are kept on other feeds
and not permitted the freedom of-th-e

alfalfa fields are generally inclined to be
Bickly. Kansas has made great strides
in growing alfalfa the past two or three
years and I think you will find those
sections of the state that raise the great-
est quantities of that plant are turning
out the cleanest hogs and complain let
of the prevalence of cholera.

If there is anything that will solve
the great question of hog cholera, one
that has troubled farmers since the be
ginning of all time, in my estimation it
is alfalfa. The time will come, J be
lieve when every hog feeder and grower
vriR plant many acres of alfalfa each
year for no other purpose than grazing
hogs. I do not expect to ECO the milieu
mm approach, but when the universal
alfalfa time rolls around, I should not
be surprised to find hog cholera put on
the shelf as a back number, while the
swine of that day will not know what
sickness is.

A Skunk Farm in Indian Territory

Among the many new industries being
estauiianed in Indian Territory there
are noce more novel than the skunk
farm, two miles southwest of Herbert.
The industry is backed by a wealthy
new x oncer, wno nas made a lortune in
the fur trade. The farm consists of
about twenty acres, inclosed with
etone wall 5 feet high, located alone
rough mountain side, with natural over
hanging rocks, being an ideal place for
polecat dens and rattlesnakes. The
neighborhood is said to be infested with
all Jcinds of reptiles, and by the estab
lishment of this skunk farm the pro
moters claim thev will make monev.- -rf

Tip Xewis, a local character, who will
nave cnarge ot the farm, ta a huntei
and trapper of note in the two territo-
ries. Herbas made a livelihood out of
that kind of work for twenty-tw-o years,
ana now that a real breeding farm haB
been established he is assured plenty of
work in his own line. Regarding this
novel industry Lewis says: '"We pro
pose to cross the breeds of polecats un
til we get them all of one color either
white or black and by proper care we
hope to get rid of the offensive odor
Every polecat carries a musk bag for
protection, and when tamed and crossed
witn the civet cat they lose this wea
pon. Their fur can also be imnroved
by cultivation and by interbreeding with
other animals."

Regarding the use of skunk oil, Lewis
continues: " l believe skunk oil will
cure many ills, such as rhemuatism and
otner ailments ; but the musk, which is
8o odoriferous and offensive, is, a cure
all for almost any ill that flesh is heir
to. It will keep away diseases, and I
believe it will cure consumption in its
earliest stages."

JLewissays each old cat will raise
from five to eight kittens every year,
and he proposes to catch in the neigh
borhood of 800 cats with kittens and
piace inem on me larm. bkunk skins
are now worth from 90 cents to $1.25
each, and by improving the breed it is
hoped to at least double the telling price

E. S. Eaton up against It.

E. S. Eaton, aged about 38 years, was
arrested Monday by Constable Kelson
Jones, on a charge of using the U. S

mails for fraudulent purposes. Eaton
had been working near Snyder's mill,
cutting wood, and upon his arrival in

town Monday was Identtflod and placed
under arrest, just as ho was ou thu eve
of his departure for Eugene.

The information upon which the
charge is based was received in a letter
from the city marshal of Lewiston, Ida-

ho, who sent a letter signed by E. S.
Eaton, Glendale, Oregon, offeriug to
sell one A. M. Dunn of Lewiston, a
$10 bill, "which could not be told
from the genuine, for $1," and stating
that "big money could be made easy."
The letter plainlv purported to offer
counterfeit money which could not be
detected from the genuine, and stated
that if the recipient was interested he
could send a money order for $1 and in
return would receivo a sample $ 10 bill,
with full particulars and rates for whole
sale quantities.

Eaton's defense seemed extremely
weak, and was to the effect that he pro- -

poed to furnish confederate money, not
counterfeit. In proof of his assertion he
referred to a $10 confederate bill or imi
tation of one, which the officer took
from his person when the search was
made.

Deputy U. S. District Attorney W. V

Banks, Deputy Marshal Jas. Wilson and
a postal inspector camo down from Port
land and had the prisoner examined yes
terday before Justice Montgomery, who
promptly bound him over to the federal
grand jury, with bonds placed at $2000,
in default of which he was taken to
Portland last night.

Quite a number of damaging docu
ments were found in Eaton's possession,
snowing mat ne naa oeen a party to
wildcat schemes of this nature before
Letters were found from women who
had sent him $1 for his "nerve specific;'
from men who inquired as to his recipe
for making "hvo gallons of old whisky
out of 25c worth of drugs and powders
and a quart of good whiskey ;" also from
parties wno desired to learn Ins "secret
for making butter from buttermilk,"
and other swindles of that nature.
Glendale News.

Notice.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Directors of School District Xo,
4, Roseburg, Oregon, until Feb. 15th 1904

. .r it. fior me construction, oi a sewer
from the new' High School Building to
Mosher St. in the city of Roseburg Ore
and to connect with the Eewer on said
Mosher St, at the intersection of
Jackson and Mosher St The Board re
serves the right to reject any or all bids
The successful bidder must give bond
for the faithful performance of the con'
tract. For particulars call on

S. C. Flint,
Chairman Board of Directors, School

District no 4, Roseburg Ore.

Notice.

I give notice that I will not be respon
sible hereafter for any debts contracted
by my wife. T. A. Parmentieb

Olalla, Ore., March 7, 1904. 20-- 4 1 pd

Country

Life
Ought, it would seem, to give exemption
from the diseases which prey upon the
residents oi tmcKjy populated aues.
But there is no exemption from disease.
and in the country, as in the city, one
may see the cheeks grow hollow and the
eyes grow dull while the frame wastes
away with that terrible disease, con
sumption.

Weak lungs are made strong by the
use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery. It cures obstinate and stubborn
coughs, bronchitis, bleeding of the lungs
and other symptoms which, if neglected
or unskillfully treated, terminate fatally
in consumption, i he action ot Golden
Medical Discovery in the curing of wast'
ing diseases is entirely philosophic.
Emaciation, and consequent loss of
weight, are among the most striking
symptoms of what are known as wast- -j: m l i r . ,
jug uixaKi. me uouy is not oeing ade-
quately nourished, and the cause of this
lack of nourishment is not lack of fool
but lack of ability in the stomach and
uie otner organs of digestion and nutri-
tion to prepare the food for the assimila-
tion and nutrition of the bodv. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery cures
diseases of the stomach and the organs
of digestion and nutrition, and so en- -
aDies me body to be nourished back to
strength in the only way by which
strength can come ; that- - is, by food per-
fectly digested and assimilated.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
is a temperance medicine. It contains
no alcohol, neither opium, cocaine or
any otner narcotic.

Accept no substitute for Discovery."
There is not'din? " just as rood " for ou.
though, many things may pay the dealer
a larger prone.

CAUGHT COLD.
"The first day of this year," writes Mrs. TTnt.

Schey, of 716 St. Paul Arenac, Milwaukee, wis.I caught a heavy cold, which settled on my
lungs and brought on a hemorrhage. Prom
that time on until the first of April I bled frommy lnnrs fire different times. I was so weakand undone I could only do the lightest work.The doctor told me I was going Into consump-
tion. My breath was short and at times I could
hardly gret my breath at all. This Is the state 1
was in when I began to take Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical Discorery. After the first
bottle I was much better, and I could walk two
or three blocks without trouble. My breath was
not so short and I was much improved. Aftertaking lour botUes I could work all day, and 1
never felt better in my life. I think your medi-
cine the best in the world and I recommend It toall who are troubled as I was."

WELL MAKE AFFIDAVIT.
"I was sick for about three months, hadchills, fever, and coughed a great deal," writes

Mr. W. L. Brown, of McDearman, Jackson Co..Tenn. "Most of my neighbors and friendsthought I had consumption. I was reduced laflesh, and was very weak only weighed 110
pounds; my physician thought there was litUenope for my recovery.

My wife went to the store to get some n.

quinine, etc, for me and a?riend of mine
(Mr. W. W. McDearman). who had been taking
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery recom-
mended this medicine for me. Finally I decided
to use It, after my physician told me that it
would be good for .me. I sent and got one
bottle, and before all was taken I weighed 149

Eunds a gain of 39 pounds. I am still taking
Medical Discovery, have takennearly two bottles, and now weigh 163 pounds,

which is more than I ever weighed. I am still
gaining strength and taking the Discovery.' Iwish to sar that this is a recent rnmnv that
only two months ago I on'y weighed about 110
pounds.

"I can and will make affidavit to this fullstatement any time. If you wish to use this as
testimonial do so. and I will answer all letters

from inquiring sufferers."
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical

Adviser, containing 1008 naires. and over
700 illustrations, is sent free on receipt
of stamps to defray expense of mailing
only. Send 21 one-ce- nt stamps for the
book in paper covers, or 31 cents for the
book in cloth binding. Address Dr. H. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.

DON'T SHOOT THE ROBINS,

They Helplhe Farmer Far Mqro Than
They Hurt Him.

It has long been known that birds
play an important part in relation to
agriculture, but thero scorns to boa
tendency to dwell on the harm thoy do
rather than the good. Whether a bird
is injurious or beneficial depends largely
upon what it eats, and in cases of species
which depend in part upon the farmer's
crops for subsistence the character of
the food often becomes a very practical
question. If they are seen in numbers
in fields or orchards it is naturally sup
poaed they are doing harm. Careful
investigation, however, often shows that
they are actually destroying noxious in
sects, and also, thoso which may do
harm at one season compensate for it by
eating noxious species at ano'ther.

Within certain limits, birds feed upon
the-- kind of food that is most accessible
Their food is not restricted to nnv rar
ticular secies of insect, for it is evident
that a bir 1 eats those which by its own
methods of seeking are most easily oh
tained. Thus, a ground fee ling bin!
eats those it finds among dead loaves
and grasses ; a fiy catcher, watching for
its prey from some vantage point, cap'
tures entirely different kinds; and the
woodpeckeraud warbler, in the tree tops,
select still others. It is thus apparent
that a bird's diet is likely to be quite
varied and to differ at the different sea'
sons ot tne year, in response to a gen
eral demand for iinformation regarding
the food habits of our native birds, the
biological survey of the Department of
Agriculture has for some years past been
conducting a systemic investigation of
the food of species which are believed.to
be of economic importance. Thousands
of birds' stomachs have been carefully
examined in the laboratory, and all the
available data respecting tho food
brought together.

Owing to is fondness for cherries and
other small fruits many complaints
have been lodged against it, and per-
sons have gone as far as to condemn the
bird. The robin is. however, too valu-
able to be exterminated, and choice
fruits can readily be protected from its
depredations. An examination of 330
stomachs that over 42 per cent of its
food is animal matter, principally in-

sects, while the remainder is made up
largely of fruits and berries. Over 19
per cent consists of beetles, about one- -
third of which are useless ground beetles
taken mostly spring and fall, when other
insects are scarce. Grasshoppers make
up one-tent- h of the whole food, but in
August comprise over 30 per cent. Cat
erpil.ars for about 6 percent, while the
rest of the animal food, about "percent,
is made up of various insects, with
few spiders, snails and angleworms.

All the grasshoppers, caterpillars and
bugs, with a large portion of beetles,
are noxious, and it is safe to say that
noxious insects comprise more than one-thir-d

of the robin's food. Vegetable
food forms nearly 5S per cent of the
stomach's contents, over 47 being wild
fruits, and a little more than 4 per cent
being, possibly, cultivated varieties,
XT'tU g ?. . . . .
11 nu irun constitutes a staple, lootl dur
ing half of the year, while cultivated
irnits amount to about 25 per cent dur
ing the months of June and July only

iue cherry suffers most from the
robin, as it ripens so early, but as the
robin takes ten times as much wild fruit
as cultivated it seems unwise to destroy
the bird6 to save so little. Nor is it nec-
essary, for by a little care both may be
preserved.

w nere much irnit is grown, it is no
great loss to give up one tree to the
birds, and in some cases the crop can be
protected by scarecrows. Where wild
fruit is not plentiful, a few fruit bearing
ehrubs and vines judiciously planted
will serve for ornament and provide food
for the birds. The Russsian mulberry
is a vigorous grower and profuse bearer,
ripening the same time as the cherry,
and some birds seem to prefer its fruit
to any other.

If people would only give this subject
a little thou iht and investigation, thev
would see that by protecting and caring
ior our wild birds, they would be not
only helping themselves, but also de-
veloping one of the country's greatest
charms. Much of the destruction of our
songsters comes from ignorance, rather
than wanton cruelty. Exchange.

Myrtle Creek Mailings.

Daniel Mattson went to Roseburg
this week to do business.

Mike Dick and family are living in
the new cottage erected by Frank Waite.

John Hall has been suffering with an
attack of inflammatory rh
but has about recovered.

Parties in Roseburg are figuring on
putting a brick kiln in or near Mvrtle
Creek this spring.

T. J. Humphreys paid a visit to his
eon, John, and family, who are living at
rosier, in the valley, last week.

E. C. Jackson has been movine his
house goods over from Riddle this week.
They are occupying the Todd Hall
property.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Dyer are the parents
of a new baby boy who came on Febru-
ary?. The Mail extends congratula
tions.

W. R. Lyons, the man from Louisi
ana, moved his goods to his new ranch
near Roseburg, this week. Ho has sent
for his family.

A week from next Sunday, March 20.
itev. j?. a. ware, of Eugene, will bo
hero to conduct religious services in tho
christian church.

To T A irrilr . ...""a- - hub received 1110 sad in
telligence by wire, Tuesday, that her
Drother, Uiarles Mosher, had died in
Portland. Mr. and Mrs.
Roseburg, where the funeral and burial
took place.

H. W. Miller returned. Tuesdav.r 1 '
Jtoseourg, Eugene and other vallov
points, whore ho had been sellinc stock
in the oil company. If enough money
wu raisou operations at the well will
soon begin.

Regular Pastor L. C. Zimmerman will
fill an appointment for Presiding Elder
McDougal, Sunday, and Noble Andrews
will occupy tho pulpit in the Presbvtnri.
an church, next Sunday, in Mr. Zim
merman's absence.

Representative Kramer contemnlatna
building a new residence thecomim?
summer on his lots joining the Overland
hotel. The house will bo construcied
on modern plans and will bo furnished
throughout with conven
iences.

The board of aldermen met in regular

- -
eaijjsyi Monday evening, It frolng the

last; jualnoBa before elootiou, a gpnprftl
goqn timo was Indulged In. A fpw bills
were allowed and warrants ordered
drawn for samo. II. Dyer was appoint-
ed a judge of tho town election and
Harry Rico and Claude Fallin wore ap-
pointed to act as clerks.

Tho transfer of the Overland, or John
son, hotel from Tho Johnson Lumber
Company to Misses Hattio and Anna
Demont took placo Monday and tho new
proprietors took immediate possession.
Every effort will bo made by tho now
management to make tho hotel .1 popu-
lar and pleasant homo for its boarders
and tho transient- - public. The houso
has been thoroughly cleaned and it will
bo kept in proper condition. Special
attention will bagivon the dining room
fare. Everyone wishes the now proprie-
tors success.

Yoncalla.

. A. Hurr, of was in tho
city thu last of tho week, with several
fine pianos and organs, which he .was
oiiering Ior sale.

W II C.l... 1 it. . .....u.ojkcsiuKi , j. iveuener re-
turned from a very imjKirtant business
trip to Roseburg. Mr. Kelleher is about
to disKiso of his inierest in the lar'e
new sawmill.

W. 11. Newman spent Sunday
Leona.

Mr. and .Mrs. Turpin camo down
suiutay, irom mcliester, to visit tho
latter's parents.

Mr. Simpson and wife returned homo
to Leona, after spending several day
here with her relatives.

m. t'axton arrived here, Saturday
from Coquille, Coos Co., looking for a
desirable place to locate.

tstonewall Gawlheld came down from
KoseDurg, Saturday, enroute to Kelle
her City, to attend to somo business
matters.
. McGrady Daugherty has purchased CO

acres more of land from George Apple-gat- e,

at $40 per acre. A pretty good
price.

James Starr spent Wednesday amon
his friends in Drain..

The W. O. W. will give a grand ball
here on April 1st. A good time is ex
pected.

The is. P. gang, which have been here
for the past two months, working on
the line, have abont completed thei
work, and will go from here to Portland

Harry Richards is doing it rushin
business at present, having six men cnt
ting wood for him in the mountain
north of town known as "Kocky Bench.'

C. R. King, the druggist, was looking
after business matters in town tho
latter part of the week.

Mrs. S. D. Davis left, Tuesday, for
Cottage Grove, where she intends to
spend some time, visiting her parents
Mr. and 11 rs. J. ilson.

You Kxow.

Oakland Owl Hoots.

Jirs. Jiauion retrec has returned to
her home at Red Hill, much improved
in health.

Miss Lolo Gray has returned from Eu
gene, where she has been attending the
State University the past few months.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stephens and ac
complished daughter. Miss Angle, of
Lower Calapooia were in the city Satur
day.

H. A. Langdon and family, formerly
have gone to Watertown

south Dakoto, where Mr. Langdon has
a desirable position.

Will Emery of Coles Valley wits in the
cityTuesday. He was gettii.g ready for
spring work, and as usual did not have
much time to impart a great deal of
news.

R B Estes has returned to his Cana
d:an home, accompanied by Jenner
Page who will attempt to make his for
tune in a land where faithful subjects
sing, "God Save the King."

Cj tiarisotK and lamily have gone to
Albany, where they will make their
permanent home. This is one of the
best families to bo found anywhere, and
it is with regret we note their departure

Monday morning Archie Archambeau
rode one 01 1 J bnnth a horses to water
at the ford near the county bridge cross
ing the Calapooia near the grin mill,
and in some manner both horses and
rider got into tho current. Young
Archambeau hung on to somo frlcndlv
willows and was rescued by Russel Bu- t-
ler who came to the rescue and swam
ashore with a very cold and nearly
drowned young man. The horse was
finally brought to shore without serious
injury. Mr. Butler's act of bravery in
rescuing tho perishing is certainly com
menablc.

Scottsburj: Items.

Born, to the wifo of Fred Grubbe, a
daughter, Feb. 25, 1904.

Miss Lillian Levins is nt the Palmer
House for an indefinite period.

Frankie V arrellman was the guest of
his cousin, Harry Lyster, last week.

airs. J. 1j. Henderson is visiting at
the homo of her son, Asa Henderson.

Miss Mollie Tapp has taken a vacation
and is visiting her parents at Kellogg

miss rean wnnams is with us again
after an extended visit with her parents
near Kellogg.

Mrs. A. Andrews, of Gardiner has
been visiting relatives on Long Prairie.
She returned homo Tuesday.

Mrs. Joe Hunt, of Gardiner, who has
been visiting her mother, Mrs. W.
Wade, returned homo last week.

Awald Glass was a passenger on tho
Saturday boat to Gardiner to visit his
sisters, Mesdames Walter Austin and
W. O. Storm.

Mrs. U. W. bpaldmg has returned
from a short visit in Gardiner whore bIio
was tho guest of her sisters, the Mes
dames Henderson.

A petition is being circulated hero for
a sidewalk for tho entiro length of tho
town. A much neededed improvement
for "mud" is our town watchword.

Scribdi.br.

Best Remedy for Constipation.

"The finest remedy for constipation I
ever used is Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets" says Mr. Eli Butler, of
Frank villo, N. Y. "Thoy act gently and
without any unpleasant effect, and leave
the bowels in a perfectly natural condi- -

tion." Sold by A O Marsters A C.n.

NoHcq for Publication,
UNITED STATKB I.AHDOFFICB.

Boieburg Ore., Bept lu, 1903,
Notice is Hereby givon that In compllanra

wtttrthe provisions of tho act ol Congress ofJune 3, 1878. entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lands in ttio States of California, Oteionlicvaila, and Washington Territory," aseztond-o- dto all the public land states by act ot August
s, 1SV2.

HENRY EKNST,
of Roseburg, county ot Douglas, baa this day
tllcl in this offlco his sworn statement No. K&S,
lot tho imrctmKu of the HH ! of sec 2t In tr No
26 south, raugo No. 8 west
and will offer prool to show that the land sought
Is raoni valuable for Its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish hli
claim before the Register and Receiver ot this
office of Rosaburr, Oregon,
on Tuesday, tho 23rd day of February, 1901.
Ho names as witnesses; w. II . McCrossen. J,
W, Gnrdiicr, John Rogers aud John Henderson,
all of ftoipburg. Ore.,

Any and all persona claiming adversely the
above dtcri lied lands aro requested to rile their
claims In this offlco on orbclore tnld 2!nl day of
February, 19M. J. T. HRIDOKS,
d 7 p Register.

SUMMONS.
IN THE CIRODIT OURT OF THE STATE

Uf OKr.fiU.N riJK DDLKiLAH COUNTY,
H.trlck J. Jennings, l'lalutlfl", 1

vs.
Noonday Mining Company,
I a pnva-- 5 liorporauonj
Edward B. Leigh, Henry Gra-
ham Brown, Georvy J, Atkln
and John I Ahrvns, tiuslue,

Defendants.
To Noonday Mining Company, (a private cor

poraiion), Etwanl H. Leigh, Henrr Graham
lirown, George J. Atkins, nd John P Ahrens,
trustee, above named defendants, and to each
of said defendant:

In tho name of the State of Oregon, you and
each oi ynu are hereby required to apiar and
answer the complaint filed agalntt you In the
abnva entitled suit on r before the 1 lib day of
March. liKH. and If you fall so to appear and
answer, f'-- r want thereof the plaintiff will ap-
ply to thu Court for the relief demanded In the
complaint, a succinct statement of which Is
that the defendant Henry Graham Brown
bo decreed to hold such title as he may have ta
the mill and mill-sit- e and property described in
the complaint In trust for the defendant Ed
ward H. Leigh for the use and benefit of plaint-
iff", and dirt sting each ot the defendants of
any and all right, title and Interest they or
either of them may have or claim. In or to said
property or any pirt thereof, and vesting the
same in the plaintiff and perpetually enjoining
the defendants and each of them from artertlng
anv right, title or Interest in, or control over,

ld nmperty or any psrt thereof: for the costs
ana aisbursemcnts of this suit and for rnch
other aud further relief as to the Court shall
seem equitable.

inis sammons is Ptiblltbcd br virtue ot an
order daly mads and entered In the above en- -
iiuoi uourt and cause by the Honorable J. W,
Hamilton, Judge oi sal I Court, dated January
1. iTMt.

The time prescribed In said order for publica-
tion of this summons Is twice a week lor six
ucresMvc weeks, the date of tho first publica-

tion whereof Is January 21st, l'joi.
CaawroaD & Watsox,

6 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Notice for Publication.
Dulted States Land Office.

Roseburg, Oregon, Oct. 35, 1W3.

Notice is hertby given that tn enrnrtllinna
with tba provisions ot the act of Conjrets of

uuc . 1010. cnuuea An act ior tne sale 01
timber lands In the States of CaUfomla,Oreron
Nevada.and Washington Territory," astztesd-adtoa- U

tha public land stalts by act of August

JOHN G. KENDALL,
of Minneapolis, county of Hennepin, state o
Minnesota, has this day filed In this oCce his
sworn statement No. ATM, for the of
the sonth east qtarterof section No. H, town
ship 37 south, range 8 west
and will offer proof to show that tha land sought
Is more valuable for Its Umber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim before tha Register and Racclvar oi this
stile ot Rosa burg.Ort gon.
on Monday, the 2)th day of March, 130t lie
names as witnesses: Cbarle Thon, John
Thorn, of Roseburg: John Becker, Frank Long,
of Cleveland. Ore.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested to file their
claims in this office on or before the said 2aih
day of March. 1901. J. T. BRirx;r3.

Register.

Notice for Publication.
UNITED STASE3 USD OFFICE.

Roseburg Ore . Sept, , 1SB.
Notice is hereby given that In cotapllanc

with the provisions ol the act of Congress otJunl,lJT, enUUed"Anart fne the sale of
Umber lands In the States of CaUfornla,Oregon
NevaJa .and Washington Territory." as utend-cdtoa- ll

th public land states by act of August

HENRY W. STOREY,
of Portland, county of Multnomah, state ol Ore-zo- n.

has this day filed in this oince his sworn
tatetnent No.J6i for the purchase ot the nwk
! section No. it la tp 20 south, ot range No. 3

wot
and will offer proof to show that the land sought
Is more valuable for Its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish, bit
claim before the Register and Receiver ol this
ofUce of Roseburg, Oregon,
on Tuesday the lth d.y ol February. IC He
aame u wltnrstes. W. H McCrossen, J. W.
GaTlner. of O-- John Rogers, Funk
F. Dolerby.cf Portland, Ore.

Any and all rrvus claiming adversely the
ore described lands are rvquntol to file their

alms In this office on or before svfdliilhday
February, 1SOL J. T. BRIDGES.
P Rectster.

Sheriff's Sale.
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE

or uKtuu.N run uouulas county.
uie nantn.

Plain tiff.
vs.

i.l
icph R Andenoa
and 0. 3. banter.

Defendants: I

Notice Is hereby given that br virtue ot
execution, and order of sale, duly Issued out ot
me arjove namra court ana came, on the m
day ol March, 1931. upon a judgment and
decree duly rendered and entered In said
court, on the lith day of January, li, by
foreclosure of a mortgage In favor of the above
named plaintiff, aud against the above named
defendants and against the berelnalter men
uoncd and dccntol mortgage property for
inc sum 01 suoMjwim interest tccrcon at we
rale 01 c per cent per annum Irom the 22nd da
of October, 1903. and the further sum of O0
attorney tea. with interest thereon at 6 per
cent per annum from the IMh day of Jan-
uary, 1301. ant for the further sura of I1SJM
cots and disbursements.

Now therefore I will on Saturdsy, the 9th
day of April. 1901: atone o'clock n a. of said
day, nt the Coutt Houh; Iront door. In Rose
burg, uouglaa ciunty, Oregon, sell at public auc-
tion to the hlgnel bidder for cah in hand, all
the right, tlUe and interest which said defend'
ant had on the 9lh day of May, 1903, or at any
time thereafter In or to the following described
premises, 10 wit:

The East half of Northeast quarter and the
East half of Southeast ouartcr of Sec 3). Tn. ai
S., R. 8 W., W. M., Douglas county, Oregon,
containing 1M) acres more ot less, according tn
uie oo'.ernment survey, together with the
tenements, hereditaments and annurtenances
thereunto belonging or in any wise appertain
Ing, and will apnlr the proceeds of such sale
Qrt to the payment of the costs and disburse
ment of taid sale and ot this suit. Including
said attorney's fees; to the payment of the sum
of JIM. 00, due plaintiff with interest thereon at
the rate ot 6 per cent per annum from the 22nd
oay ot uctooer, iu, ana tne over plus 11 any
there be, pay to the Clerk ol the court, as
by order of said Court In said execution to me
directed and delivered, command'ng me to
sell said abovo dcscrllrcd real property In the
manner provided by law.

Date of first publication, March loth, 190L
E. Is Pabrott.

Sheriff Douglas County, Oregon.

A Business Proposition.

If you aro going east a careful selec
tion of your route is essential to the en
joyment of your trip. If it is a business
trip time is tho main consideration ; if a
pleasure trip, scenerv and the conven
ionces and comforts of a modern rail
road.

Why not combino all by using the
ILLINOIS CENTRAL, tho
Road, running two trains daily from St.
Paul and Minneapolis, and from Omah
to Chicago. Free Reclining Chair Cars,
tho famous Buffet-Libra- ry -- Smoking
Cars, all trains vestibuled. In short
thoroughly modern throughout. All
tickets reading via tho Illinois Central
will bo honored on theso trains and no
extra fat 0 charged. Our rates aro tho
same as thoso of inferior roads why not
get your money's worth?

Write for full particulars.
B. II. Trumbull,

Commercial Agont,
Portland, Ore.

J. 0. Lindsey, T. F. & P. A.,
Portland, Ore.

Paul B. ThomsstB, F. & P. A.,
Seattlo, Wash.

Doss for Sale.

Two pedigreod English blood hounds
or varmint dogs, one year old, and flvo
Scotch Collio Shepherd pups. For par-

ticulars, address C. H. Allen, Looking
GlaBB, Ore.

Sa'ity dieting'.

4 A. M, Laurel Lodge No. 13.AF.Holds roaulur meetinue on second
and f 'nrth Wednesdays oi each

month. J, T. Buiixies, W. M.
N.T.Jbwktt, Secretary.

r. 0. ELKS. Roseburg Lodge No.B. 320. .Holds Tegular communica-
tions at I O. O. F. Hall nn bp ml

and fourth Thursdays of each month.
All members requested to attend regu-
larly and all visiting brothers are cordi-
ally invited to attend.

F. B. Wa-tb- , K. R,
Roy McClallfn, Secretarv.

1st SEPARATE BATTALMONCO.D, G., meets at Armory Hall every
Thursday evening, at 8 o'clock.

F. B. Hamijh, Capt

O. O. F. Philctarian -- Lodiie No. 8.
Moots in Odd FellowB' cor-
ner Jackson and Cass fetrrBtR. nn

Saturday evening of each ett 5Iem-ber- s
ol the order in good etandiug arr

Invited to attend.
J. C Twitch Et l, N. O.

N.T. Jkwktt, tSticretiiry.

P. Alpha Lodge Ho. 47. MeetsKof every Wednesday, in I. O. O. F
Hall s,7:30 p. m. Members in

ood standing are invited to attend.
Geo. W. Kimball, C. C.

Elmer Wimbkrly, K. of R. & S.

I ILAC CIRCLE. No. 45), Women of
I woodcraft. Meets on 2nd and 4th

of each month at the I.
O. 0. F. Hull. Visiting members in
itood standing are inviti-- d 10 attend.
Dklla Jeweit, (iurtnli.iri Neighbor
WiNNiK OTstv, Secy.

E. 8 Roseburg Chaptnr So. 8
Holds their regular meeting on thea . . 1 T--. . .ursi no uura laursuays in each

nonth. Visiting membere in good
ltandti.e are respectfully invited to at-
tend. MBS.ANMk Sphaobe W. M.

Macde Rakt Secretary.

UMTED No.
ARTISANS.-Ump- qua

105 meets even- - Satufi-da-

evening, at 8 o'clock in Native
Sons Hall. Visiting Artisans cordially
luuteu iu atii'Du,

Mes. M. A. Reed, 31. A.
Me8. Mi.v.vie Jones, Secretary.

OODMEN OF THE WORLD.--Oatw lamn o. 125. Meets nt the Odd
FpIIows' Hall, in Roseburg, ev?rr

first and third Monday evening, vifit- -
Ine neighbors alwavs welcome.

N. T. Jkwett, C. C.
J. A. Brciu.vAK. Clerk.

I1NION ENCAMPMENT, I. O. O. F.
I wuu reiiow's temple. Mt9 first

and third Thursdav
month. Visitors cordially invited.

J- - B. Hamilton-- , C. P.J. C. Twttchell, Scribe.

Professional Cards.
Q.EORGE M BROWN,

Attorney-at-La- v ,
Coort II on re
Down Stairs. ROSEBCSG.ORE

Q V FISHER, X. D

Physician, Surgeon.
Office over P. 0. RosrzcRo,

'Phone Main 591. Ok egos.

JJR. J. R. CHAPMAN

Dentist
Ahrabata Ut
ove Pot: oaee Roseburg, Ore.

Q R.GEO. E. HOUGH,

Physcian & Surgeon.
n3oe Rrrlev BU.

Fbone. 5aJn 31 OEESON

W tvfT Ji.

DENTIST,
Review BalMlnj,
Telephone So. . ROSSBttRQ. OKXbOy

M. Crawtoko a J. O. Watsos

' Attorneys at Law,
KoooslAt. Bank Build.. ROdHBORO, Ok

fJ7Boilnf before th T S Land O a rearQJnlni caress spec! all?.

JOHN H. SHDPE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Bossucro. Oaxoos
Bntlnea- - before O.3. Land OOceand Probst- -

ouMnesa a special tr.
Ota co Abraham BnUdtnr.

J C FDLLERTOM

Attorney-at-Law- .
Wll practice In all the State and Federal Couruua in' aarcs biok., KoscDnre. Oregon.

W. BENSON,

Attorney-at-Law- .
Hank Butldtnt; ROSEBURG, OREGON

JA. BU0HANAN, Notary Public,

Attorney-at-Law- .
Collections a Specialty.

Room S

Winters BallJlng, R08KBURQ, o

N. A. FOSTER & CO.,
GOVERNMENT
LANDS

Of every descnytion. Farms and Min- -
end Lands. Oregon, Washington and
Minnesota
023) OAKLAND. OREGON

Notice for Publication
United State Land Office,

Rosobure Oreeon. Anr. 31. 1DOI.
Notice Is herabr jlTen that in compliant

with tha provisions of tha act ot Congress of
JnneS, )87S. entitled "An act for the sale ot
.Imber lands In the States of California, Oregon
Narada.and Washington Territory," aaaxtand- -
cu 10 ail ium puoiie tana stalls OT act oi AUgasi

MINNIE I. HARRIS.
Caro of O. M. Co.. of Portland, county of
Jlultnomah. state of Oreeon. ha this dar nled
in this office her sworn statement No. f73 for
too pnrcnase 01 iticNK!i Section No. 34 in
township Cso.ss south, range No. s west
and will oiler proof to show that the land sought
Is more valuable for Its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish hts
claim before tho Register and Receiver ot this
office of Itoseburg, Oregon
on Friday, the 12th day of February, 1903. He
names as witnesses: W. II. McCrossen, 1. V.
Gardner, John Rogers, Fran F. Solcsby all of
Koscourg, uregon.

Any and U pursons clatmlnc adversely tha
above described lands are requested to file their
claims In this office on or before said I'.'th day

Oct 8 p Register.

Notice fbr Publication.
Land Office at Rotcbunr. Orcson. Jannarv

2(1, ISM.
Notice is hereby elven that the following- -

named attlor has filed notice of his Intention
to make final proof In support of his claim. And
that said proof will bo made before tho Rests-te- r

and Receiver. U. S. Ii. O. at Roscbunr. Oru.
gon, on March 12, 1904. viz:

Marcus I). Whpoler.
on bis H. K. No. 114.3, for the fi NEJi and Lots
1 huu pco. s, 1 p. j n,, it. 9 ue.i-II-

names tlio following witnesses t.i nrnro
his contlnnons residence upon aud cultlra-lio- n

of said laud, vU: Rudolph Amn-I- n, Al-
bert T. tJrouch, William SI. rortcr and Richard
W. Dick, allot Camas Valley, Orcson.

J. 1. cniDUKs,

If ybu want to buy a
If you want furnished
If you want to buy a
if you want to
if you want to
If you want to
If you don't know PAT
CH on or uddrnas . .

farm
rooms
house

rent a house
build a house

move a house

F F. pa

5. K.
Agent For DOUGLAS

Ho! For St, Louis and the World's Fair
WILL YOU IE THERE?

u
See

ature's Art Gallery of the Rockies in addition to the at-
tractions at St, Louis. This can only be done by going orreturning via the "SCENIC LLNE OF THE WORLD.".

NRIVALED SCENIC ATTRACTIONS
NEQUALLED DINING CAR SERVICE
NSURPASSED IN EFFORTS TO PLEASE

Write for illustrated booklet of Colorado's famous eights and resorts

W. C. HcBRIDE, General Agent,
124 Third Street PORTLAND. OREGON

T3!
Ta
But

JPadiskh icvalest;
watck

Lew
Price

Non-Magne- tic

SUiaJ fS&rsr Casa

FnHy Gwrsntt
Ter stat br

ALL JEWELERS
nxstatad Booklet
ca recast, sfenrisx

COLORED

ft;
FAKCY

DIALS

Watd Co.
IP-.-!-

". ZLI fma tsrie- s-

CAeet
Xcr Tsri, CUciro,
aaa rasacs.

TIMBER AND GRAZING

LAND
City and Mining Property, Home-
steads and Timber Claims Located,
the best now vasaat. "o fees paid
until Filing accepted. Relinquish-
ments bosght and sold. ; : :

Stewart Land Co.,
Room 4, Tajlor & W2sm Bfed

ROSEBUUG OREGON

Your Watch!

W hen was it cleaned and oiled?

Is it raining liko it oujht to? It
is not, it would be well.to have it ex-- 1

mincd; I will look it over carefollv

and toll yon jnst where the trouble id

i.uid what it will coat.to repair it.

I guarantee all my work and live

up to tho guarantee.

R. F. WINSLOW Jer

H. Little, di

DENTIST.
Oakland, Oregon

, MRS. H. EASTON
ia roparod to wait upon old
and now ciictomersH'id friends
with a full and complete
atru-- k ol
- G Ft O C E R I ES

All fresh aud of the very beat
quality. Teas nad coffoea are
api'oialties. Your patronage
eolivited.

' n i

1 PIT
.iBPgon, Coitnctor Resebarg

mi Bailder Oregon.

IF ITS A WHITE
ITT P.LL RIGHT

THE WHITE
15 KlfiG

0

White family And Tailor
ing Rotory Sewing Mach-

ines. Machines with
Rotary Lift

SYKES,
AND;COOS COUNTIES

Go to .. :.

1 Yp F. 1 W00DROFF

BARBER SHOP,
For a Prompt and First-da- n

I Shave or Hair-cu- t. Compe-
tent "Workmen, Clean Tow-
els, Tools always in shape.

7 BztlLS in Cnnrwrflna 9
5 T.J 8hop on Jackson St. J

Notice for Publication.
CXITED STATES LAND OFFICE.BoaeaargjOiecoa.Oc&l.tta.

Jjotlcs) Is haraby girca thai ta cosnstlaseavttat&ajBTOTlalcesof tha act ot Coaxmai (Jcaarirt; entitled --An act for tha aala ottlnbar Ua is la ts Su.t of Caillorala, OracosiKrrada ad Waahla gton Territory- .- aa ZU34-fi- Sgghlla Und itasa by act ot Jtayaa
rRANK W. JSASTEESO.V,

Itjn, has this day a!eO la this oSea alaiwora

rar arrlcTil tarsi pwrroeaa. and to tsUfcUak hs.

on Thursday ta 10th day ot JIarch. ISOt. Ha

S?,IU1OT,,a: Gwwre Bateaaa, Fredo Roseoorj. Oregon.

alxxre described lands xre requested to Hie their
elataamsofflce oa or before said loth day

J. T. BRIDCES7p Register.

Notice for Publication.
Cnltd States laud QBce.

Koalas tviraby gtraatka ta eosapUaaasjwith latmrlslcai et tha act of Conr--

2rT,--a W"srto Tsrrftory,aTtiaa- -
HESRT H. BROOKES,

ol Kcseburs. County ol Door las. stale ot Ore-Rp- n.
has this day filed la thTsjoSee his

Nrol section 8, township as, range 4 west
will offer pwof to shorr that thaUmoniTsJuai1. for lu timber or stonitSs.

2?5.c5fS?nxI?1 E?rPpses, and to astahllahbaipra tha E(tUtr aad EaotrruTot tSj
on Thursday the 14th day ot April. 190 L Hanames as wlciwi- - cun el rr .

w.bWM.

fora the ltthdsyolApril, 1SOL

J. T. BUDGES,
KesUter

Notice for Publication.
Hnlted State Land OQce.

Koaebur-- . Oregon. Oet.il 1905.Nolle) ta haraby flTsa that ta coapUaaea)with thy proTtslons ot tha act of Control ot

d to all tho puMls land iUUs by art ot AonC lAU,

FRASEr. DOLESBY,ot Portland, county of Mnltoomaa, state otpresort baa thU day filed ln this offlw hliraauionent No. 5674, tor thothoSKjrofeectlon No. Win township nSm
south of range No. 8 west
aadwmoffarpxoot to show that thataooraralnaoH for lu Uraber or ston"taa
"'crlenltural purposes, and to establish ttaJiTl5't1tr liirer ot tabwIc Eoaabarx, Ortx)n.

onrrtday.theHthday ot February, IS03. Henames as MlMnuit Harris PonlaaJ,
2? ,W-.f- - SleCroasen, J.W. Gardner, JohnEoters Roseburr. Oregon.
abOTt! t''jr"on clalralnc idrersely the

are requested to filetheir eUlrat In thU ofBce on orbelore the said12th day ol February, 19W.
J. T. BRIDGES.rv.t P RetUter.

Notice for Publication.
United States Land Offlre,

- M . R'urr. Oreyaa. Oct, 30. 1903.
h.rliy Sttanthat In compllanca)lu the proTlslons of the act of Oonrrea ot

Umber Uadi ln the State, of California. OreS
i?Td?,'?51 WV.7,B,st0? Territory." aiextend--

HORACE R. PARJIELE.
S' SX,.tl5' COS!? ?. talo ol Washlnctoa ,thliday filed In this office his sworn state-tnt-nt

No 5yH. Iorthepurcbae of theloiss, s,
rVweaV1 otnejottec No. I. tpsaei
end will offer proot to show that the laadtonxhtti mora valnahla for It. nv..r agricultural puposc and to esUblish hta

' .rm Lore Ue Eeslsterand BecaiTer ot taleetfleaotBoseburr.Orecoa.
Tues-ray-, tno ath day ot March. l?0t Henames ajwltneMes: chas Thorn Jnhn Thotaof hoscbrirc. Oreton; John Becker, flanktons, of Cleveland. Oregon.

Anyandallrjerwa cialmlac adTerutlly theabove described lacda are requested to nie theirci;.mt la ,.hu offlc oa f before said Otb dayof Mjreh. 1W4. 4.T. BilDGKS
KejUtet,


